
 
 

Welcome 
to our 

Evening Menu 
featuring a selection of 

locally grown and produced ingredients 
prepared with care for your enjoyment. 

Our offerings, inspired by the fruits and harvests of the season, 
may change from time to time according to 

the availability of specialty products. 

 
This menu is served  

Friday and Saturday 
 

5pm ~ 9 pm 
 
 

Nancy’s is open Wednesday through Saturday  8 am to 2:30 pm 
Sunday   8 am to 3 pm 

Friday & Saturday 5pm to 9pm 
YEAR ROUND (yes, airplanes do fly in winter!) 

 

Please ask to peek at our other Menus. 
 
 

CLOSED MONDAY and TUESDAY 
January 2020 



*Consuming raw & undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.  Not all ingredients are listed. 

 

Denotes wheat content not mentioned in text.                  20% Gratuity added to parties over 6 

Appetizers 
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Toasted  Hazel Nuts 
with thyme  6  

Olives  
marinated Mediterranean olives   6 

Belgian Style Fries (twice fried)  
in a paper cone with ketchup                                

(mayo or malt vinegar as desired) 5 

Sweet Potato Fries 
in a paper cone with creamy dipping sauce  7 

 

 

Coconut Curry Shrimp 
on toasted ciabatte  10 

 

Café Hot-Smoked Salmon Spread  
with accouterments  10 

 

Café Hummus 
Berbère spiced oil and toasted pita bread   9 

 

Lamb Seekh Kebab 
Pilot Grove Farm lamb, Berbère spices, tzatziki sauce 10  

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Soup and Salads 
 
 

Soup Of The Day 
 

Small Side Salads 
 

Nancy’s Classic Commonwealth: mixed baby greens, herb goat cheese &  
Café caramelized chipotle walnuts with our maple-balsamic vinaigrette 5.5      

 

Cafe Caesar  Salad: romaine lettuce, grated Parmigiano Reggiano cheese,  
carrot, red onion, Cafe Caesar Dressing and house-made croutons 5.5    

 

Café Garden Salad:  mixed greens with seasonal veggies  5  
   

YOUR CHOICE: Maple Balsamic Vinaigrette, French Red Wine Vinaigrette, Four Peppercorn Ranch Dressing 

 

Hearty Dinner Salads 

 
 

Turk's Platter 
Café hummus, 2 hard boiled eggs with Nancy’s olive relish, dressed greens,  

sweet pickled red onions, cucumber, tomato & toasted pita bread   14   
  

 Seasonal Salad  
This hearty plate varies and is usually focused on a  

culture’s traditional favors or a culinary classic.  Ask about today’s offering  
Price varies 

 

ADD ANY of the following to your Hearty Dinner Salad: 
 

5 Sautéed  Jumbo Shrimp or Grilled 8oz. Salmon Fillet*   9.5 

  Chicken Breast, Beef *OR Lamb Burger*  6.25 

Bacon (3 pieces, apple wood smoked) or Hummus with pita  6 



Served on a buttered & grilled seeded bun with lettuce, tomato & Belgian fries or dressed greens.   
Raw red onion on request. Sub Sweet Potato Fries 

+
1 

 

 
 

Plane Burger*  
hand pressed Kinnealey ground beef burger charbroiled to order 14 

    

Nancy’s BBQ Burger*   
hand pressed Kinnealey ground beef burger charbroiled to order Café Whiskey Barbecue Sauce,  

thick sliced apple wood smoked bacon, Café smoked cheddar  16.5 
    

 Lamb Burger*  
Pilot Grove Farm lamb, Berbère spices, tzatziki sauce 16.5 

    

Plane Chicken Breast  
      no preservatives, hormones or artificial ingredients   14   

    

Special Chicken Breast Sandwich  
Ask about today’s offering  15 

 
ADD:   American, cheddar, Swiss, herb goat cheese, sautéed mushrooms, caramelized onions,  

roasted red peppers, Café pickled jalapeño peppers, pickled red onions .75 ea            
ADD:   Great Hill blue cheese, bacon  1.25 ea 

Charbroiled 

Dinner for Pilots in Training 
(under 6 years old)   $7.50 

Side options: kettle cooked potato chips & pickles, Belgian fries OR seasonal vegetable 

 
Grilled Chicken Strips 

choice of side 

 
Pasta Dinner 

with butter OR cheese 

 
Grilled Cheese Butterflies 

American Cheese on white bread cut into butterflies, 
choice of side 

 

Creamy Cole Slaw   5  
 

Dish of Kosher Pickles   2.5       Dish of Kettle Cooked Potato Chips   3        
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Sides 

*Consuming raw & undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.  Not all ingredients are listed. 

 

Denotes wheat content not mentioned in text.                  20% Gratuity added to parties over 6 



 

Consuming raw & undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.  Not all ingredients are listed. 

 

20% Gratuity added to parties over 6 
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Entrées 

These Change Regularly 
 

 
 

 
 

Please check 
Dinner Specials 

on website 
 

Dinner Entrees  
served 5 ~ 9 

Friday and Saturday 
 

 
 
 

We serve hormone-free, farm-raised Atlantic salmon. 
Our chicken breasts & steaks have no preservatives, hormones or artificial ingredients. 

 

 



Wines & Beer     
     Nancy’s wine selection is small but carefully chosen to bring you quality value wines by the glass.  Ask to see 

our full bottle Cellar Selection which includes some lovely boutique bottles not readily available.  
 

Our beer selection features a variety of styles, many brewed locally. 

Beverages 

 

Café Post Flight Standards 
 

Airmail  ~  Prohibition-era Cuban classic   

This luscious, effervescent cocktail  contains rum, lime, air field honey and sparkling wine.  9 

 

Amelia’s Secret  
Elderflower liqueur, gin, lemon juice & Spanish Cava (Café French 75)  9 

 

Aviation  ~  Golden Age of Flight classic cocktail   

Plymouth gin, Maraschino Liqueur, Crème de Violette (for a sky blue tint) & fresh lemon juice   11 
 

Bloody Mary   
Nancy’s Bloody Mary mix (no horseradish). YOU request spicy horseradish and/or Chipotle Tabasco sauce to jazz it up   9       Try our 

own jalapeño infused vodka add $1 
 

Carburetor Ice  
 Maker’s Mark, Noilly Prat Sweet Vermouth, Angostura bitters & a Luxardo cherry (Manhattan) 11 

 

Nancita’s ‘Rita  
Sauza Hornitos Reposado tequila, Gran Gala, sugar, fresh squeezed lemon & lime juices, naked on the rocks (Margarita)   9 

 

Slow Flight   
Café citrus vodka, Cointreau, fresh squeezed lemon & lime juices,  a splash of pomegranate  & cranberry (Cosmo) 11 

 

Cuban 8  
Rum infused with our garden mint, fresh squeezed lemon & lime juices and cane syrup with a touch of soda ~ tall and cool (Mojito) 9 

 

Lemon Lindy   
Café lemon vodka  and Limoncello, Noilly Prat Dry   Vermouth, straight up with a twist (Lemon Drop)   11 

 

The Perfect Storm  
“Any true mariner/aviator is always happy to cross the rhumb* line to have a Dark 'n' Stormy.”  

Goslings Black Seal Rum, lime, ginger beer & Nancy’s kick-a-poo juice  (Dark & Stormy)   9 

*In navigation, a rhumb line, rhumb, or loxodrome is an arc crossing all meridians of longitude at the same angle, that is,                                                  
a path with constant bearing as measured relative to true or magnetic north.  

 

 Zero - Proof 

We offer these non-alcoholic alternatives so our pilots and designated drivers have something interesting to sip. 
 

Wind Sheer  
(Virgin Dark & Stormy)  Ginger beer, fresh lime, spicy ginger syrup and bitters  4 

 

Carlson’s Sparkling Cider (from Harvard, MA)  4    
 

Fresh Local Cider  sm 3   lg 5.5         Hot Spiced Cider 4  
 

Mocha-Hazelnut Dream   
iced coffee, cream, chocolate & hazelnut syrups shaken with ice  5   (or ask for the HOT version) 

“Three Seats to the Wind”, Nancy’s bar, offers a full range of spirits including  
intriguing Virgin Drinks, amaros, aperitifs, single malt scotches, digestives.... 

 

Ask your server for your favorite drink.  
We’ll make it if we can! 



For the enjoyment of all our guests,  

PLEASE REFRAIN FROM SMOKING AND HOLLERING ON YOUR CELL PHONE 

Some of Nancy’s herbs in the kitchen garden, ready to appear fresh on your plate. 

Master Card, Visa, American Express, Discover 

20% Gratuity added to parties over 6 

      Allium schoenoprasum-Chives * Allium tuberosum-Garlic Chives * Aloysia triphylla-Lemon Verbena  

Anethum graveolens-Dill * Anthriscus cerefolium-Chervil * Amoracia rusticana-Horseradish * Artemasia 

 dracunculus sativa-French Tarragon * Borago officianalis-Borage * Calendula officinalis-Calendula * Chamaemelum nobile-

Chamomile * Chrysanthemum * Coleus Nasturtium officinale-Watercress * Ocimum basilicum-Sweet Basil * Coriandrum sativum-

Cilantro/Coriander * Galium odoratum-Sweet woodruff * Lavendula dentate-French Lavender * Lavendul angustifolia “Munsteady”-

Lavender dwarf ‘Munstead” * Levisticum officinale-Lovage * Mentha piperita-Peppermint * Mentha piperita citrate-Orange Mint * 

Mentha spicatata-Spearmint * Mentha suaveolens-Apple Mint * Mentha suaveolens ‘variegate’-Pineapple Mint *  Origanium vulgare-

Greek Oregano * Origanium vulgare’aureum’-Golden Oregano * Origanum x majoricum-Marjoram* Pelargonium graveolens- 

Rose Scented Geranium * Petroselinum crispum var.neapolitanum-Italian Parsley * Poterium sanguisorba-Salad Burnet * 

 Rosemary officinalis-Rosemary * Rumex acitosa-Sorrel * Salvia officinalis-Sage * Salvia officinalis ‘Purpurascens’-Purple Sage * 

Salvia officinalis’Tricolor”-Variegated Sage * Tanacetum parthenium-Feverfew* Thymus pracox’Pink Chintz”-Pink Chintz Thyme 

Thymus pracoxarticus-Creeping Thyme * Thymus pulegioides-Golden Creeping Thyme * Thymus vulgaris- 

English Thyme * Thymus x citriodorus variegata-Variegated Lemon Thyme *  

Viola odorata-Violets and Johnny Jump Ups * 

  

 Chef/Proprietor Nancy McPherson has created a rare Café ~   

a peaceful Oasis that beckons the harried, a hospitable staff that welcomes you 

and cooking that makes you want to come back for more.  

 Large picture windows offer panoramic views of air field activity, birds 

feeding and flower gardens while the rotating display of local artists’ work 

freshens the ‘Main Deck’ dining room. 

 Sourcing ingredients locally whenever possible, Nancy puts her touch to 

familiar classics as well as international and seasonal dishes.  Most of her 

offerings include fresh herbs plucked from the kitchen garden by the door.  

Pestos and oils extend Café herb use into the winter. 

 Nancy and her staff take pleasure in serving you. 

 

Visit NancysAirFieldCafe.com to join our E-Club 

and receive advance notification of 

Tasting Evenings, Artist Receptions & other  

Special Events. 
 

To plan your own private event, 

 please contact us via this website. 


